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* PEACE MAKES *
* GREATER NEED *
* *
* Peace will not end the need *
i of Red Cross roel work. On *
* the contrary, the D'oalading of *
* peace opens new fields of serv- *
* Ice for the Red Cross, and now, *
* more than ever, the American *
* people will be called upon to *
i obey their generous Impulses to *
* hind up the world's wounds. *d
* Membership in the Red Cross *

SaRffords the noblest outlet for *
* such Impulses. Every American *
* should answer "Here" to the * "
* Red Cross Christmas Roll Call. * a
* *
*********#******** t

a

NO FIXED QUOTAS FOR 1919.

So great is the faith of the American
Red Cross In the American people that I1
no quotas have been assigned to Red Si
Cross Chapters for the enrollment of t
members In the Red Cross Christmas 1)
Rloll Call. Universal membership is
the goal. Chapters are limited only
by the number of people In their Ju-
rlidictlons. The Roll Call will be fin-
lshed only when every available per- ri
oan, without regard to age or sex, has

been enrolled. Children may join only t,
through the Junior Red Cross Auxilia-
lies, and their membership dues are le

twenty-five cents a year. The chief ci
aim in enrolling is not to raise money at
but to increase the membership. Spe-
eial emphasis Is laid upon the regular
membership at $1.00 per year, but priv.-
liee will be given to enroll as a Con- mtributing Member at $5.00. Sustaining
Member at $10.00, Life Member at to

-0.00 or Patron at $100.00. L

-Mr. Nazaire Thihodeaux who t
was for several mouths at Camnp p
Martin, New Orleans, arrived

home this week, being discharged.r

LIME LIME
Just Received ONE 1AR

Fresh Dittlinjer $

LIME
Hydrated In 40 pounds bag and also

Rock In barrels.

DUCHAMP HARDWARE CO
AGENTS

f Laizaire Bienvenu
ST. MARTINVII L.I.E, I.O ISIANA

p ,00 I FIRE INSURANCE and
RIAL ISTATE Agent a

Big Reliable Companies 1
SOLICIT A PART OF YOUR Rft SISFss
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J•oseph Robertson,I a young col-
ored boy had his foot caught in
the machinery at the Durand
syrup mill and lost two toes last
Saturday.

-All the soldier boys who were
taking the S. A. T. C. at Baton
Rouge and Tulane Universities
have returned home,. having been
discharged from the service

Lionel Barras, a young colored
man was injured in the machinery
at the St. John refinery last Sa-
turday, having one leg and one
arm badly damaged was taken to
New Orleans for treatment.

Mr. Edgar Deroussel. who conies
here from Arnaudville, will open a
saloon here on January first, on
Main street, in the Duchamp
building. which is opposite tha
Duchamp Hardware ('o's store.

The Smede and Billeaud refine-
ries will get through with their
grinding in about a day or two. ,

the cane crop in that section was
less than one third the ordinary
crop, due to the long drouth of the!
sumimer.

a- Earl Conrad, a young son of
Mr. Robert A. Conrad, was opera-
ted upon for appendicitice at the
Lafayette Sanitarium, the latter
part of last week, and wo learn
that his condition is much improv-
ed.

We do all kinds of Printing

ADVICE TO "FLU"CONVALESCENTS
re SPAIN AND ENGLAND REPORT
"` INCREASE IN TUBERCULOSIS
t'8 ."8 AFTER INFLUENZA

EPIDEMIC.

Ai U. S. Public Health Service Warn

Y Public Against Tuberulesis,
R- One Million Cases Tubercu-

S losis in United States-Each a

Source of Danger.

w Influenza Convalesents Should Have
R Lunge Examined-Colds Which Hang

On Often Beginning of Tuberouloela
No Cause for Alarm if Tuberculosis

1 Is Recognised Early-Patent Med1
l coins Not to Be Trusted.

***************I**•

# Beware tuberculosis after in- dir # fluenza. No need to worry if w

* t you take precautions in time. i
D Don't diagnose your own con- d* dltlon. Have your doctor exam- d

y # Inc your lungs several times at d
e monthly intervals. Build up your d
* strength with right living, good d
* food and plenty of fresh air. i
* Don't waste money on patent 0
f medicines advertlised to cure tu- 0
* berculosis.

L- # Become a fresh-.air crank and t

e " enjoy life. d
, *

Washington, D. O.-(Special.)-Ac-
cording to a report made to the United
States Public Health Service, the epi-
demic of Influenza In Spain has al-
ready caused an increase In the preva.( lence and deaths from pulmonary tu-

berculosls. A similar association be-
tween Influenu and tuberculosls was) recently made by Sir Arthur News.
holme, the chief medical officer of the
English public health service, in his
analysis of the tuberculosis death rate
in England.) In order that the people ato the Unit-
ed States may profit by the experience
of other countries Surgeon General
Rupert Blue of the United States Pub-
lic Health Service has jat iuen5 a

Swarning emphaslsing the need of pe-
%al precautions at the present time
"Experience seems to ladicate," asn
the Surgeon General, "that persons
whose resistance has been weakened) by an attack of Influenas are pecullr-

ly susceptible to tuberculosis. With
millions of Its people recently affeted
with Influenza this eountry new of
fers conditions favorlng the spead of
tuberculosis."

One Million Consumptives in the
United States

S"Then you consider this a serious
mnnace• was asked. "In my opinlon
it is, though I hasten to add it s dis-
tinctly one against which the people
can guard. So far as one can estimate
there are at present about one million
cases of tuberculosis In the United
States. There is unfortunately no) complete census available to show ex-

actly the number of tuberculosis per. I
sons In each state despite the fact that
most of the states have made the d Is
ease reportable. In New York city,
where reportln has been In force for
many years, over &%000 cases of tu-
berculosis are registered with the De-
partment of Health. Those familiar
with the situation believe that the ad-
dition of unrecognised and unreported
caseams would make the number nearer
50,000. The very careful health asur-
vey conducted durlng the past two li

iyears in Frminghamnl Muass., revealed
200 cases of tuberculols in a populs-
tlon of approximately 15,000. If thee
proportions hold true for the Unlted
I States as a whole they would Indicate
that about one in every hundred per-
sons Is tuberculous BLch of these
constitutes a source of danger to be
guarded agalast."

SWhatto De.
In his statement to the public Bur
ooan General Blue points out how

those who have had Inflemas should
protoct thmsealves aganlast tuberculo. (
dl. "All who have recovered from i-.
fuemsa," says the Burgeoa Gneral,
"hnorld have their luangp careafully ,x-

*o ..1 ., a competent physician. In
fact, It is desirable to have several ex.

I aminations made a mnth apart. Such
s manei anu e us ned. t•go

the clothing nor can thy be earred
eut In two or three minutes. If the
uonge am found to be free from tuber.
desls every efort should be made to
eep them so. This an be dose byS lvings. good food asd phasy

AM air."
Sr pen r store

11 T ors... General warned e.p
ually against certaln danger sign,
pah as "decline" sand "olds which
Hsag on."

Thsu he ipla d, were ea s ebe ewinta of tubereulod. "'t oeu da
sot get well promptly, If your cold
seems to hang on or your health and'
streagth declIn remember that these
a e often the early signs of tuberculo.
es. Place yourself at once under thecars of a competent physiclan. Tber.

inasls is curable In the early stages.
PIsmt Medilcine Dangeroem in Tuber.

ouislo
"Above all do not trust In the misendlngll statements of unscrupulous

patent medicine fakers. There is no
specific medicine for the cure of tuberSculoels. The money spent on such
dIn medicinea is thrown away; ,t shouldi1 be spent Instead for good food and ds.

cs living."

YOUR RED CROSS-
WHAT IT DOES

t "I wish that I could in some way
. make you understand that magnitude
i of the work of the Red Cross," writes
a Miss Harriet Root abroad with theI Wellesley College Canteen unit. "One

runa ., ros~ some phase of Its work
every day."

The Red Cross has many trades
and professions represented in Itse. ranks as the army. One man cited ed for bravery shown while distributing
1. chocolate and cigarettes under heavy

1. fire at the front was a New York bank.
a. er turned canteen worker. c

I. Vegetable gardens for convalescenta soldiers at the American army hoe-s

. pitals in France have proved so se.
e cessful that the American Red Crossa has sent a representative to this coun-

e try to secure ten expert market gar-

deners to direct such activities at all III American hospitals in France. To con- b
valescent soldlers these gardens offer

'useful and Interesting occupation. In
many'cases of shell shock, farm work
is one of the best restoratives. Other
patients enjoy the outdoor actlviths
also.

The American Red Cross Canteen
Service has issued a directory quarter.
ly which will be given to each troop
train commander and which contains
directions for making use of the Can-
teen Service and its emergency medl-
eal resources. There are 685 can-
teens now in operation in this country. g

Sending to Enrope 141.000,000 bush-
del of wheat from a surplus of appar. .eotly nothing was the outstanding ex-
Ilolt of the American food army in the f
uritial year of the war. tl

-L
HUNTING NOTICE. C

Iluntiiig and trapasuln,g on the Key-
stone plasntation. In the Ist ward of St.
Martin parish. Is strictly prohiblited and
the public warned that violators will be
prosecuted according to law. m

Keystone Plantation. v,
0. Durand, Manager.

Hlouse and Lot For Sale. CI
A three acre lot. house with three SI

rooms, dlulug and kitehen, corn crib
and a small store. IOn puble road near
P'iue Grove plantation. Price $600.

PARFAIT ROBERSON, Cl
St. Martinvill, La. of

YOU CAN NOT VOTE oi

For e

President of the UnitedsState.
For Governor or State Offi-

cials For Municipal or PIaro- S
chial Officers at the NEXT It
ELECTION unless Yourt1
1918 Poll Tax is paid, Pay
It Now !

Annual Christmas Tree
M1 The Annual Christmas Tree and

Bazaar for the benefit of the Con-
e vent will take place on Sunday

December 15th., at the School
Hall.r- All are invited, Papas and Ma.
kh mas and their children are thosee I who wish to make all around them

aa happy at Christmas.
old We know the generosity of our

a friends will help us tide over theiio- hard times of this year.

Sisters of Mercy.

A committee composed of Rev.
Father Peeters, Mr. .1..J. Burdindte and Supt. Chavez have been can-

eo vasing the third ward dchools,o making appeals for the .Junior

'e Red Cross. Good results were ob.j tained. Next week, a::other com.

mittee will canvas the upper part
of the pa ish.

The rain Tuesday morning came
when not needed and interfered
with street and toad repairing,
and with the farmers in general,
as our planters are all busy withd their cane crop and there is very

es little land plowed. Unless we havehe very favorable weather the bal-

ance of this month and in Jan-
unary, the planters will find them-
selves at planting time with very% little land ready to receive the

ed seed.

A negro boy about twelve years
of age while getting ready to go
hunting accidently discharged his
o gun and shooting his little ten

c. year old sister in the head, killing
1 here instantly, Tuesday oit the

farm of Mrs. L. P. Moity. Coro-t ner Beyt held an inquest over the

7 body of the dead girl.

I.

b. Do not turn your back upon the

r boys now that they have set youw free, back them to the last. Join

the working force. . Red Cross
Xmas Roll Call Membership drive
Dec. 15-23rd. . J. H. Duchamp,
Campaign Manager.

t' -- The Parish had a grader over
the terrace this week, which was
much in need of work, as it was
very bad, that piece of road would
need much work to put it in proper
condition.

, State of Ohio, City of Toledo.
b Lucas County, us.

Ir Frank J. Cheuey makes oath that Ihe
I senolur partner of the firm of F. J.
Choouy & Co., doelng businuue lu the City
Sof Toledo. County and State afor•eald,
and that aid firm will pay thie sum of
ONK HUNIDRD DOLLARS for each and
every eatse of Catarrh that cannot be
curedl by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
IMEDICINC. Faitz J. CMEsNvr.
i Sworn to before me and uhbacrtbed in
my preence. this 6th day of I)eember.
A. D. 1886. A. W. OLEASlOUN.

.(Seat) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is takeu in-

Stearually and acts.through the Bhlod oln

r the Mucous Surfaces of the Sytenm.
Send for testimonalsl, free.

i. J. C(uNsy & Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by all drugglets, T7e.
Hall's Family lills for eonutipation.


